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该系统的实现是通过采用 B/S 架构，建立在.Net 平台上，将 C#、Jquery、
ETL、ORM 结合，运用 SQL Server 数据库管理系统，开发出一款系统的服务器































In recent years the public security system has achieved high levels of 
informatization rapidly, in which, however, the construction of public security 
supervision and information technology starts late, fails to grab attention and develops 
slowly. There are plenty of challenges to overcome, including a low level of 
integration of supervision and information resources in public security groups at the 
grass-roots level, non-uniform quantification of various types of risk control data, and 
lagging management effectiveness. In order to timely spot risks of the team in daily 
supervision and management, specifically devise preventive and disposal measures 
quickly and make “implicit” team risks “explicit”, the project team has achieved the 
comprehensive integration, intelligent research and judgments, and automatic warning 
through the data in the supervision and management platform at all grass-roots levels 
by establishing the Wenzhou police risk early warning management system. In 
particular, with scientific and rational early warning management indicators of various 
risks, innovative content and form of grass-roots police force supervision and 
management in the functional module, and many useful explorations and trials in 
terms of supervising and managing the information technology, the team’s supervision 
and management effectiveness has been significantly improved.  
Based on the demand for a risk early warning control system in Wenzhou police 
teams, this paper makes a detailed needs functional structure, data security, among 
many others, as well as specifically introducing the realization of each functional 
module in the system.  
The system adopts B/S structure on the .Net platform, combines C#, Jquery, ETL 
and ORM, and employs the SQL Server database management system to develop a 
police team risk early warning system grounded on the Web application technology. 
The system’s server-side uses mainstream MVC. It has been tested on various tests 
and the results show good on-line running. It has improved the effectiveness of the 
grass-roots police and enhanced the level of information of public security 
supervision. 
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